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GRADS' TEACHING 'HJ~1~E~~~,?fi:JTi8~ \MUSICIANS TO
Nib~ ~i~IN~¥l~lb~~ FORTY-FIVE TO
ASSIGNMENTS ARE TO CWCE STUDENTS GIVE CONCERT
BY PRES. McCONNELL RECEIVE DEGR.EE
HERE ·MAY 30
oR CERTIFCft'~ !T.E
REVEALED HERE

"The Hyakem will soo n be ready
P1·esident Robert E. McConnell an- I
for distribution!" Those were the
nounced Friday, May 19, the appoint- I
·
words of t he editors, Isabel Monk
m ent of Miss Ruth Slonim, now a I
CWCE students
.
.
. .
and Joyce Pug h . "And it will again
One of the outstanding musical
F orty-five
wil par.
The follo_wmg semors and ~ umors b e a s tandard s ize, 81h"xll" ." .
events of th e year will be presented member of the s t aff of t he T eachers ticipate in the Commencement exer·who are gomg out to teach next year
There will be new features the cov- May 30 in the College Auditorium ·College at Duluth, Minnesota, as an cises June 4 , according to an anbave received their grade placements: er being outstanding. It is a~ original when the CWCE 'Music Department instructor in English, on the Centra l nouncement issued by the registrar's
Joan Arbuthnot, kindergarten, Shel- sketch by R eino Randall, former mem- presents its a nnual spring concert.
·washington College faculty. The va- office this week.
-ton; Dora Brehm, 2nd grade, Renton; b er of the Art Dept. of CWYC. The
T he program, including both stu- can cy created when N. E. Hinch, vetOf these forty~five twenty-four stuAnna Jean Caldwell, Port Townsend; final designing of the cover was done dent a nd instructor t alent, will fea- eran member of the English depart- dents will r eceive t h eir bachelor of
\Vanda Carrell, primary, Vancouver; by J ean Johnson, art editor.
ture th e College Glee Cl ub and the ment faculty, retired last fall, will b e a rts degrees in education and the·
Immojean Cheek, jµnior high school
Dont be surprised to see :yourself E lementary School Choir and duo the one Miss Slonim will fill. She is other twnty-one will be issued threeEnglish, Ellensburg; Kathleen Chap- a s you a ppeared one night aibout 9:30 piano selections by Miss Davies and a graduate of the Duluth T eachers year war emergency certificates.
man, art, junior h igh school, Aberdeen; in the dormitory or at the Barn Dance Miss Sylliaasen
College and holds a master's degree
Those receiving degrees in June inNada Clark, primary, Prosser; Pearl in the Women's Gym. And girls, there
.· .
d
from the Univ·e rsity of Minnesota. Be- elude: Georgia Immojean Cheek, Anita
Cole upper grades and P. E. Moxee· are snap p ag·es devoted especially to · Bot~ of ~he smgrng grou ps are un er g·inning with the autumn quarter , she
1· '- h
'
.
'
'
.
.
the direction of Mr Lawrence Moe
Goodman, L ois Hammill, R. E 1za'uet
Ferne Dame!, 4th grade, Wenatchee·, the cadets. Gec r r.-e
Kr:ei:rer
1s
respon.
·
.
.
b
·
B
tt
will
teach
English
compos
ition
and
lit~
~
d
11 b
a
Lafavour, Evelyn Lois Mathews, Flora
Margaret Evans, Alaska; Eva Mae sible for the rrta11y s naps of school, an wi
e accompame
Y
e Y erature.
Jean O'Neill, Mary E. Vernon, Lila
Faust, 7th .g rade, Chinceeun; Charlotte army and social life. Pictures of cam- Bennett.
.·11 b
f 11
President !McConnell
a lso
ct•1- iMae Williams, B ett y June Wilson ,
Gaze, 3rd and music, Bellevue; Phyllis ous scenes recently taken by Mr.
~he p~ogram wi e a s ~ ~w.~:. . ·nounced four resignations from the Ruth Linnea W oods, P eter E. Zook.
G_oodwin, 5th grade, Snohomish ·, Har- Hogu.e a. pp.ear . thro
. ue·hout
t he b.ook. S
O on~ t esu
.
······ a esBrauci}ai coJl ege a n d ele111 entary scl1ool fac
ulty
~
·
• •
Deg1··e es in August will go to: Joan
1·1et Johnson, 2nd grade, Port TownThis 1s JUs t a prevue of the 1944 uscepi I sraeJ ·········· ················
send.
Hyakem w hich is now at the bindery 0 J esu SoCS,lvl eet ·G···l····· ·C
···l···b·········· Bach
Mrs. ·Frances Nelson J ones. super- Arbuthnot, Dora M . Brehm, Wadna W.
ee u
visor of intermediate grades, Miss Carell, Betty J o Champie, P earl Ire0 ege
Dorothy iKinney, primary, Seattle; in Seattle. All studen~s that ~nter..
Mary Egan, critic teacher in th e sixth land rCole, Phyllis Jean Goodwin, E lizRoma Lester, nursery school, Vancou- ed fall quarter automatically paid for Thy Bnthday Is Come ................ Bach
d M
H 1 B db
F
t .
their annual w hen they brought their See What His Love Can Do ........ Bach ghr.ade, ~\ e ~n rad r,~~·y ~~_u~aJ~h a beth H. Holappa, G eorge A. Krieger,
ver ; Bertha Longanecker, primary, SGA cards.
Anyone des iring a It I s a True Say ing ·· ···················· Bach t. Irk.g ra e eiic er, and r iss h• iz he . Evelyn P erry Pierce, Ma rc€lla L. RedOkanogan; Velma McConnell, primary,
.
A .
f. Sh b H d 1 Hos mg second gra e teac er, ave li·nger E'r ma Margaret Ri·ess Lola
earbook but not posessmg and SGA rnval of the Queen o
e a .. an e
.' d
M
J
,
d M.
· '
'
Y
Vancouver ; Myrn McFall, intermedM" J
S Ir
a 11 r es1gne .
rs. ones an
1ss Mitchell Whitner.
fate, Prosser; Betty Martin, primary, card maiy secure a book from the Busiss une y iaasen
H k. '
·t·
h
t b
Off" f
th
d 11
Mis Juanita Davies
os mg s posi w ns
av€ no
een
Those students going out on war
Vancouver; Evelyn Mathews, 6th mess
ice or
ree 0 ars.
s
filled. Miss Lillian Bloomer and Miss
·
emergency certificates are:
Anna
I
H
d
Th
k
B
t
Th
0
grade, Port Townsend; Ella Mae Moran s e
ee ············· ·· an e Maxine French will move from t h e
TrAPPA
PI
INITIATION
Sh
M
S
f
l
G
B
1
J
~an
Caldwell,
Kathleen
iinez
Chaprison, primary, Vancouver; Velma J.'t..
eep ay a e Y r aze ············ ac 1 fifth to the sixth grades, and the man,' Nada Doris Clark, Margaret
Redden, 5th grade, Hoquiam; 'M arcella
TO BE HELD TONIGHT Velvet
·········· Randall Tho~1ipson fourth to the fifth grades, respectivecosack Shoes
S ong ·························· F' 0 Jk Tu ne ly . Miss F rench will be replaced by Ferne Daniel, Frieda Helen Dorr,
Redlinger, inter mediate, Seattle; Erma
El ernen t a r y Ch on·
Eva Mae F aust, Char lotte iRae Gaxe,
Riess, intermediate, Vancouver.
· h 0 f Fl ags t a ff ' _....
• n ··- G
The Kadelphian banquet was h eld
·
. ~ I .cM1·s. B e ttY I ns
e dol
Madonna Graves H arriet
·
· Polonaise ······················· ··· ········ Aren.,,ky 1 zona . The four th grade teacher will w n yn
'
Marjorie Rowley, 7th grade, Wapa- on Tuesday, May 23, at six p . m. m Scherzo
Arensky
Lucille Lester, Bertha H elena Longato ; Ednell Snell, Home ·E con omics, jun- the New York Cafe. About 50 at- J
· ····R····~···b············ ········· ·· ···B · ·· be Miss Frances Shuck from Amache, Johnson, Dorothy Grace Kinney, Roma
.,
amaican um a ....._...... ....... enJamm Colorado. ·
ior high school, Wenatchee ; Ruby St. t en d ed. In charge of anangements
Miss Syh aasen
necker, Velma Ruth McConnell, Myrn
Lawrence, intermediate, Battleground ; were Kathleen Chapman, general
Miss Davies
I
Elizabeth McFall, Betty I rene Martin,
Jean Stubbs, intermediate, Seattle; c~airman, Mi.ld!ed Carr, pro~ram, and iGlorious I s Thy Name .. T cchesnokoff j QUIGLEY IS SPEAKER
E lla Mae Morrison, Velma Glenys RedLila Mae Williams, nursery school, Lila Mae W1lhams, decorations.
Three Waltzes .......................... Brahirls
FOR KAPPA DELTA PI den, Rµby Jesimine St. Lawrence, MarPasco ; Betty June Wilson, kinderg·arThe theme of the program was
N o, There I s N o B earing
.
w 1·th These I
~"}.. .
garet
Ednell Snell' Jean Harriet
·
·
ten, Puyallup; Carol Wood, 2nd grade, "Ma1'e Way for Ducklings.'1
Spiteful N eighbors
Stubbs, Carol Louise Wood.
Goldendale·, Elizabeth LaFavour, 6th
"Quack' Quack ' Quacking"
Mr · 1 Secret Nook I n Shady Spot
Kappa Delta Pi held
comb"med commencement and B ac'
. its meetmg on
g rade, Langley.
Bl.a ckwood, toastmast er; '"Our Last
From Yon Hills th e T orr en t Speeds Monday, May 15, m t he .student calaureate exercises will take place
Dive"
Mathews
A ve M aria
. .................................. K o da l y ! Lounge.
The
of ·.m the College
. ·A u d 1.t ormm
.
S und ay,
"d ' Evelyn
"
h
' r etiring
,, pres.
F ,
t' program
t . " P consisted
t W . Ed
1
1 ent; Throug h t e Streets, Ehza- 1Holiday Song .................... Schumann ' a ~rmi;, on ne opic
os
ar
- J une 4, at 4:00 p. m . A r eception for
NOTICE
beth Hosking, retiring adviser; "NewCollege Glee C lub
ucat10n.
The speakers wer e Dr . .R. t h e g r aduates will follow in the Li.
E . McConnell and Prof. Harold Qmg- brary.
There will be no pre-registration ly Hatched," Lia Lucchesi, presidentfor the summer term. However, elect; " W ater to Swim In," adviser~ e~. Bot h speakers gave a very promThe Commencement address will be
s tudents may wish to . s a ve th€m- elect; Vocal solo, Patty Finch; Piano IYOPTIAN BANQUET
IS!ng.. ou.tlook. Dr. ~cConnell sp?ke delivered by Wesley J. Renne, 'Ex€cuselves time on registration day by solo, Betty Benn ett.
AND INITIATION HELD o~ practJ.cal plans, with local apphc:a- 1tive Secretary of t h e Seattle Y. M. C. A.
This meeting concludes the year's
•
hon. He told of the plans for a new
seeing their advisors now to dis,cils their programs for the summer. program for Kappa Delta Pi.
--science building to cost about $300,000. COMMITTEE PLANS .
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- Formal initiation for newly €lected 1~fr. Quigley, speaking specifically for I
Iyoptians was held Thursday evening ! planning in the field of science, told
FOR FOURTH OF JULY
in Mrs. Hitchcock's a partment. A h ow this expansion in th e. science debanquet at the Antlers Hotel followed partment followed the latest educaPlans are being m~de by a student'the· initiation. The'· old· a:id new offi- 1 ~ional trend in which there is a f~el- faculty committee for an extensive
cers were introduced with Barbara , m g t hat more gener a l uncjerstandmg Fourth of July program for s umer
Howard, outgoing presiden t, presid- of science, . of nature i'.nmediately school students, faculty m embers, and
ing. Lorra ine Focht sang two selec- around us, will help education to meet t heir families.
·
tions "Gianina mia," a nd "One Alone," •b etter t he needs of our people. Offi- · T entative arrangements include -a
and Joyce Pugh played two popular cers for t he coming year were elected. late breakfast, library open from 10
SPRING QUARTER, 1944
~elections on the piano, "Darkness on The new panel reads:
a . m. to 1 p . m., stunts and games with
the Delta" and "The Desert Song."
Lia Lucchesi, president; Mildred cash prize a wards from 1 to 2:30 p. m.,
All classes, including practice teaching, will terminate Friday
Miss Dorothy Dean, adviser, and Bar- I Carr, vice-pr esident ; Ruth Ellingsberg, picnic dinner (not lunch) at 2:30, more
hara H owar d were presented with \ secretary; Mabel Anderson, treasurer; stunts and g ames folowing the dinner,
evening, June 2. . Seniors who receive their degrees in June and have
Shirley Dickson, histor ian-reporter; a nd a moving picture in the college
g ifts.
no final examinations to write need ot report to classes after Friday,
0 u t goin g m embers a r e Barbara H arold Quigley, adviser.
·
I
(Continued on Page Two)
June 2.
Howard, pr esident; H arriet Douma,
.
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FINAL EXAMIN1\TION SCHEDULE

MONDAY, JUNE '5
.9:00-11:00

Daily

9 :00 classes

9:00-10:00

MWF

9:00 classes

10:00-11 :00

TTh

9: 00 classes

11 :00-12:00

All

11 :00 classes

2:00- 4 :00 Daily 10:00 classes
2:00- 3: 00 MWF ·10:00 classes
3 :00- 4: 00

TTh

10:00 classes

TUESDAY, JUNE 6
9 :00-11 :00 Daily 12:00 classes

11 :00 1:00

Daily

2:00 classes

9:00-10:00 MWF 12: 00 classes

11:00-12: 00

'MWF

2 :00 classes

12 :00- 1 :00

TTh

2:00 classes

10 :00-11:00

TTh

12 :00 classes
2:00- 4:00

Daily

3:00 classes

2 :00- 3 :00

MWF

3:00 classes

3:00- 4:00

TTh

3 : 00 classes

WEDNESDAY, JUN·E 7
9 :00-11 :00

Daily

4:00 classes

11 :00- 1:00

Daily . 5 :00 classes

9 :00-10:00

MWF

4 :00 classes

11 :00-12: 00

MWF

5 :00 classes

10 :00-11 :00

TTh

4:00 classes

12 :00 1- :00

TTh

5 :00 classes

vice-president; Phyllis Spar ling, secretary; Frances Hewitt, treasurer;
Lorraine Focht, historian; Maxine McCormack, Betty Bennett, J oyce Pugh,
and Rita R ose.
Incoming memlbers a'1~1 : Beverly
Hayes, president ; Mavis Maxey, vicepresident; Jo Ann Colby; secr€tary ;
Gladys Hanson, treasurer; E lsie Solberg a nd Elaine Millard, historians,
P a t Anderson, Wilda Hall, Dale R eid,
Betty Barlow, Louise Nolte, Midge
Kukulan, Dorothy Baldw in, V€rna Berto, Beverly Dickson, Gladys · Jett, Virg inia Robinson, Phyllis Hunt, Betty
Jean Ford, and Rosellen Lockwood.

I

VIRGINIA YOUNG, VENITA MASON
WED IN RECENT CEREMONI~
I

Two Central Wa-shington College of Mr. and Mrs. C larence G. Mason
coeds, Miss Virginia Young of Yaki- of E llensburg, was married to Aviama, and Miss Venita Mason of El- tion Student William Heilman, at the
lensbur, we~e mar~ied this last week - 1Methodist church, Saturday, May 20.
e nd, on Friday mght and Satur day
Miss Mason carried an arm-bou quet
afternoon, respectively.
of lilies-of -the-valley and white sweet
Miss Virginia Young, daughter of \ peas. She came in on the arm of her
Mr. and Mrs. L eslie Young of Yakima, father.
becall'lP, . the bride of Corporal Roy J .
Miss Virginia Olson was the maid of
1 Browder Ma:v 19 at a s imple h ome honor, and IMisses Doris Lindsay and
Phyll is Sparling were the bridesmaids.
cer em on y.
The bride, wearing a tailored 'gold They wore sheer gowns in pastel
WESLEY CLUB HOLDS
with dark brown accessories and shades, each caryin g a m atching bouLAST MEET OF YEAR sauitcorsage
of Talism a n roses, was at- J quet.
t ended by Miss Betty Hughes, who
" Because," and " O P romise Me,"
W esley Club, the Methodist campus wore a light blue suit . Miss Hughes' wer e sung by Miss P a tricia Finch, who
group, h eld its last meeting of th e f lowers were pale yelow roses. L yman · was accompanied by Miss Betty Maryear last Sunday. The n ew officers, Young, 'brot her of· th e bride, w as the tin on t he organ. Miss Martin also
pres ident J une E'liason and vice pres- best man.
ula yed the incidental music and the
ident Barbara Wilkinson, wer e insta liMrs. Browder, for m er editor of the two wedding marche~.
led. Ot h er officer s will be chosen next Campus .Crier , was a fir st quarter
Rev: William Martin r ead the douyear .
sophom ore when she withdrew from ble-1~ng ceremony.
school a month ago.
After the wedding, Mr. and Mrs .
Thirty-four g r a duate f ellowships
Mrs. Browder is planning to make Heilman r eceived t he congr atulations
a nd scholarship in the . Catholic Uni- her horn~ in Corvallis, Oregon, n ear of their fri ends at a reception "h eld in
ver sity of America, rang ing in value Camp Adair where her husband is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bates.
from $200 to $1,200, are ava ilable to s tationed.
A viation S tudent H eilman is staqualified under~graduates for the
In the second CWGE wedding of the tioned at the 3058th AAF Base Unit
academic year 1944-45. -(ACP) .
weekend, Mis Venita Mason, dau ghter her e a t E llensiburg.
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THE LAY OF THE LAST
LOUNGER
Breathes there a girl with a soul
so dead,
Who never to herself hath said,
"I think I'll have a coke."
Who, filling quickly this g1·eat
need,
Runs to the lounge with sudden
speed;
'T her.e to jitterbug and joke.

CRIER

..

CAMPUS CRIER

That the song of the week is "Long
Ago and Far A way." It was number
P'llblished weekly as the official publication of t)I., Student Government Association of
one on the Hit Parade this past week
Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscription in/ and is invading the list of song favorehided in · AS8ociated Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per three quarter. Printed by
ites on the CW·C campus. We wish
the "Capital" Print Shop. Eatered as second class matter at the p"8t office at Ellensburg,
1
Washington.
we knew whether it was the words
Address: Editorial office, Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4t h and Ruby.
: or the way that Frank Sinatra sings
Tfleph~n11 advertising and news to Campus 230.
' this melody that has made it such a
Melgber Waahington Intercollegiate Press Association. Member oJ Associated Collesiate
favorit.e here lately.
Presa and distributor of "Cellegiate Digest." Repreoented for nadonal advertising by Na•
tional Advertising Service, Inc., College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, New
If such there breathes, go, mark
That the suggestion of the week is
York City: of~cee in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
her well;
to make up youl' minds here and now
to coniei baCik 00· good ol<l ewe next
EDITO~---········ · ··········· ····· ··········· ····· ················· ···················· ·PATRICIA ANDERSON 1 She'll soon be in a padded cell!
All year long
For .she might study and cram all
fall. Being as this is the last issue
NEWS EDITOR:. ..................................................................................WILDA HALL
We've snooped and spied
day
of, th§:! C~·ie)'; this year· we, want to put
And told the things
FEATURE EDITOR. ...................... -: ······················ MARY ·FRANCES LEONARD
But;. she's got to learn that one
i11. a la!;\t. w.o rd arrd say1 "We'll .see you
You've
tried
to
hide.
mu)!t play.
.A:DVISER. .. ......................................................................... CATHARINE BULLARD
aH ag$ ne~t. fall with bigg.er and
So c)leer the student lounge, my
Belles and wedding bells were quite better things to come, q.nq have lots
REPORTERS:
gals,
in evidence this past weekend, with 1of fun on your your va.cation."
Nada Van Alstine, Elizabeth Bailey, Betty Barlow, Immojeau. Cheek,
Bless the music, the papers and
Virginia Young's marriage Friday
That the idea of the week is writing
pals.
night in Yakima, to Corporal R. J. term papers. Everywliere we go these
Helen Clerf; Carol Dooley, Phyllis Goodwin, Phyllis Hunt, Doris Kroger,
. Give thanks to the ones who clean
Browder, and Venita Mason and Bill days we hear poople saying, "Don't
Mildred Kukulan, Rose Laffin, •E laine Millard, Margaret Seaton, Mary
the mess
Heilman's wedding at the Ellensburg disturb me; I'm- writing- a term papSkogs'bergh, Frances Spada, ·D orothy Swope, Frances Taylor, Lois WheelAnd help them out by making less.
Method-ist Church Saturday afternoon. er!" Th(;)r,e 's something fascinating
-By Nada Van Alstine.
Speaking of weddings and things about a term paper-and the comer Bell, and Barbara Wilkinson.
like- that there, we'd like to mention m(;)nt of the instructor when you don't
a few of the students who are married get it in qµ time.
"THIRTY"
or engaged. In our married list there
That the.· coed of the week is Mary
are Elaine Anders, B. J. Royer Meyers, Frances Leonard.'
Tuesday night in the Munson Hall "rec" room :w e held the
Lois Wheeler Bell, Frances Acers TayDark haired, dark eyec! vivacious
regular "make up" session of the Campus Crier but this time it
lor, Eleanor Bieren, Maxine Horni- Mary Frances is a freshman from Ta- ,
· brook Stringer, Alice Miller Moltke, coma where she attended Lincoln High
was a little different, for it was the last time we would all be
Anita Nelson, Kathleen Pryor , Helen School.
working together.
Cona·nt, Wilma Wymer, Mary Jane
During her first two quarters at
This is the last issue of the paper for the Spring quarter and
Omelina, and our two latest-Virginia CWCE she was wan an indispensable
Young Browder and Venita Mason reporter on the, Canmus Crier and for
also the last issue in which I will serve in the capacity of editor.
Heilman.
the last quarter she has 1b een even
With the taking over the editorship of the paper in March. ,
.
... _,
~
Our engagees consist of Virginia more indispensable in the role of feawe took on a lot of added responsibility and hard work Don't let
. Adolf, Louise Tilley, Madelyn Gordon, ture editor. Her trai~ing in that
. . ,
·
.
, Bouquets to the professor~, who give Mavis Maxey, Betty June Wilson, Lynn capacity on the Lincoln News of Linanyone tell you·that it isn t hard work. But there have been many such warm welcomes to our furlough- Leave!J, Hazel Foisy, Isabel Monk, coin ,High School has stood her in good
compensations in the things we have learned from working to- ing" students who are now in the Char Gaze, _A nne Iverson, Joyce Pow- stead.
armed forces.
Iison, Shirley Dickson, Rita Rose, Eda
All this, coupled with one of the
gether, the -fun it has all been, and lastly the privilege of working Bouquets to Ella Mae Morrison for Esses, Ev~lyn Matthews, Barbara Wil- sweet est, grins you could ever see and
closely with so many activities at CWCE.
her faithful work toward the success Iiams, Betty Lou Baker.
her perennial good nature makes it
The Campus Crier and its fortunes or misfortunes, ·as the of the WAA camping trip.
Staggering isn't it? There's more, easy to see why Mary Frances Leonard
·
Boos to the girls in !Munson Hall too, but unfortunately we have to rush has been chosen as the coed of the
case may.
· be, will always occupy a special place in our hearts. Our who get the majority of phone calls, on. with · other. l!ttle matters. We're week.
deep sympathies and best wishes go out to future editors who will yet never answer the floor buzzers . gomg to rem1msce a bit, and why - - - - - - - - - - - - - - no doubt run into the age-old problems of errant reporters, late Boos to the weather man for the don't you string along with us? Re- Downey, and George Krieger and Eda
copy, and uncommunicative people. They are all part of the game un-spring-like weather we are ex- member some of those famou s tw?- Esses. Anyway they look happy to
periencing.
somes? Ther~ were: Norma and Bill us. Anybody w~uld look happy to u s,
t t th
and serve to keep life fro·m settling down down into the well-known B "d 1 b
b .d
I Verna and Gmsberg, Ella Mae and cause we're extremely sad It's ten
. th e worId .
M riVa "touqHue_ls o
e n ew ri e- B. B., Norma Alexander and Bob o'clock and we have at least.fou1· more
ru t . May f ut ure e d1•tors. h ave a II th e Iuck m
rs. em a e1 man.
p· k
M F
d th M .
D 1
So this is "thirty" for the year. My very sincere appreciation B ouquets to t h e stu d ents responsi- Honey
ic ney, · · an
e aior, 00 ey hours work to complete before we
and Francis, Adel and Sid, can climb into our cages for the night.
and deepest thanks go to '\Vilda Hall and to Mary Frances Leonard, ble
for the success of last Saturday Meyers and Hull Yi 1 There's a lot
Kath L
d · ht d
· h
night's dance.
f h
J
.h
: .
y ou, age e1g
ays, we1g 0
news editor and feature editor extraordinary, who have seen me
t em.
ust w at is it that c?eds ing five pounds and thirteen ounces,
Boos to the seniors who failed to come to college for?
Education? is the li ght of Mary Frances' life.
through SO much.
present their promised program at the You ·b et!
.
M. F. is now a proud aunt and she is
;rhanks also to Mary Rowswell for an excellent job as business assembly Tuesday morning.
There were 'some other httle deals passing out free cigars to any and all
manager for the year, to Dr. Bullard for so much understanding Bouquets to the juniors who gave the past year h ere at CWCE that w ere who will form a line to the left and
such an amusing bit of entertainment very interesting. Do you h appen to listen to a detailed description of the
and helpful advice, and lastly to all reporters.
Tuesday morning in the Auditorium. r ecall that Homer-B. J.-Lucadello tri- wee tyke.
Thank you all. This has been a great experience we will not
angle?
Or the Wingert-Simmons,-vi\re see th a t "P:1x1e
· ,, p ·oncy and
K 1.dd oo -p a tterson rec t ang1e ?. Th.mgs "Sh.
,, A" ·
till h ·
II
FRAT
f orget .
. AUCTIONS
have never been dull.
. my
m1 are ~ . avmg one s>~e
PATRICIA ANDERSON.
PET'S TOMBSTONE Did you folkses happen to see that time t?gether. Nicpics, shows, g.c-mg
cokes) and telephone . calls
blu e and
, Wh 1.te bra1·d on an overseas (guzzlmg
.
.
T
UJ
·ATIONS
(Associated Collegiate Press)
cap
that
wa
lk"
d
th
t
t
constitute
for
~
s wa mg. own e s ree lushus times. the most part their deCONGRA
Auction-goers at Bucknell univer- Saturday afternoon with Barbara Far.
Justly proud as CWCE is of all her students, this week she sity, Lewishurg, Pa., were puzzled ley? It was 23 S(Kiddoo) himself Fra.nces A~ers Taylor had a un~que
is especially proud of a certain 45, the graduates of June, 1944.
when the Sigma Phi Epsilon chapter, returned to his old haunts from Camp experfiehnce this w1eetk whenI she rec:e 1".ded
forced to close because of loss of more Adair where he is now stationed.
one ho er own e ~ers. .t was msi e
Graduation from college at any time is an achievement, but than two-thirds of its members to the W
th fl 1 0 . t W
anot er envelope with a little note ex:.
during war time when so many outside influences tend to turn services, put up for sale one unused how .aveYe.pe, our
ag. on1yes
ave,H~nyplaining
:beenh r eceived
by
r JUtsH e 1 en
mes th
wro that
Lt itT had
1
1 h
one's eyes from higher education it is even more commendable.
tombstone, along with kitchenware, of Sue Lombard is ajoinin' up with
-~
ng d
ay or, w
a, so as a
, In going out from Central Washington College of Education, furniture and athletic equipment.
~~rnt f;m~i~e par~ of thte NWavy tsho;nke :~lle b~ati;:: mo::~~~!ful'ie~;!;~:~d~~s~~
, t .
f th h. h
Members of the fraternity explained 1me m u Y or ugus .
e
m " er in the whole wid wo Id f
now
you gra d ua t es may b e sure th a t you are en ermg one o
e ig - that when the chapter's pet dog was she ought to look pretty neat in that on.
e
r
rom
est types of professional fields there is. Your job is an important killed recently a sympathetic alumnus snitzy uniform that goes with the job.
All year long
one, that of teaching the children of today so that they may ful- donated a ·handsome memorial. But How; about it?
the sale came along before the meWe've neglected to mention a couple
We've snooped and spied.
fill America's destiny tomorrow.
morial could ·be erected and 'F ido's of very contented couples on the cam-)
And now we're gonna
Go and hide.
Congratulations, Graduates. CWCE is proud of you.
tombstone went for $1.25.
pus here, Earle Howard and Leah
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10 YEARS AGO
By Doris Kroger

0

Teacher s had varied plans for the
summer months. Miss Dorothy Dean
planned to study at Colu:m1bia University for six weeks and then spend the
rest of the summer in travel. Mr.
Barto also planned to study for .part
t
t th e U n1verof·t th ef summer
quar
Id h
M Ger a
B k
h
1
0
~ X~
a •1 , r. feo~b·ge ecd, "'. 0
aee~ 011. eave 0 da:. sence durmtg
e k ~\~m~ . yea\ o~nWg g{·a uta e
wort a t e ntivhe~sidyt~
asJmg 01n0,
wa; . f~ r~ u~·n
;s u_ ies ~n d u~e t ·
1
t d dYtJhumtor an dsemor hs u en s_ a en e
e ea an open ouse given
.b y Dr. and .Mrs. McConnell at their
h
S d
ft
Th t
. omhe on 1f111thay a edrnot?n. t de ·eta,
m onor o
e gra ua 1ng s u en s
, f
'
h as b een an annua I a ff all'
or some
time.
Four facult
"1t d
. e
Y mem'uers tweredds a e
t o d e Iiv
r commencemen a resses
· th t t
Th
a t" h 1·gh sch oo 1s m
e s a e.
ey meluded Dr. Samuelson who was to add,
·
·
'
.
iess semors m Hanford , Centerville,
and Klickitat; Prof. Stephens, White
Bluffs and Warden,· and Dr. Spark s,
who was to address the Quincy group.

Student teachers heaved a sigh of
relief at the end of the quarter when
their practice teaching was a thing of
the past. As a final remembrance of
those trying days, the 7th grade students w ere given the folllowing as an
English assignment : "Write an article
on Student Teachers in which you' tell
what you think of them, either as a
whole, or individually. Give reasons
for your opinion."
'Some reasons
. given for the approval of student
t eacher s include:
·i. They usually give higher grades.
?.. They make good friends.
3. They need to learn somewhere.
4. They make mistakes, but so does
everyone.
Disapproval was voiced in:
1. Nervousness when facing a class.
2. Lack of knowledge of the subject
matter they are teaching.
3. Lack of knowledge concerning
how to control a roomful of children.
An innovation in the art of Hyakem- PLAN FOURTH OF JULY
making was started in 1934 when the
.
(Contmued from Page One)
fi rst sewed !book was published. An
additional feature of the book was the J auditorium in the evening. .
use of color throughout to add to the
More detailed plans will be anvariety and attractiveness of thej nounced immediately after the openpages.
' ing of the summer session.
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WAY

By SHIRLEY MERRI'IT

I

''

·
·
· ·
·
Mrs. Barker sat lookmg
out h er 1·1v-1 She heaved a· sigh.
She had planned supr1smg
energy and went quickly
to
.
· d ow, wa telung
·
th e young so muc h f or h er 'b oys. Dave, with
· all the door.
mg
room wm
,People playing ball in , the middle of his seriousness, so like his father, was
"Howdy, Miz Barker. Yes, ma-am,
the street. It was at times like this to have ;become a doctQr. He would you got a letter from that young whipthat she was the !onliest. A tight, eventually marry little Peggy Stevens persnapper, Dave. Didn't know he
hard knot swelled up in her breast and down the street. She had always wor- was back in the States. Looky here;
she fought hard to keep the tears shipped Dave, and would make a good postmarked New York City. Good
back. Was it nearly five years ago wife.
news, I hope."
th
h
b
B b
d D
d
"
·
h
th att er · toyst, f 0 th an ·
ave, use?
But Bob, she smiled quietly a s she . 1 B_Mack m tdhe S\ateI~ '! Let me aver
a very s ree or e same purpose. thought of him. He was still at that 1t. 1 y goo ness.
m so nervous,
It seemed like only yesterday that she
can ha1·dly open it. Oh, I hope h e
mischievous age without a ser1"ous
·
could hear their cries and shouts of
can come home. He's made his forty
thought in his blonde, curly head. She
. ,
laughter.
thought of the latest snapshop she ~1ts~1ons ~er _Gt ~rrr~aWn~1'1 yo? ~now.
But they were both gone now. Gone had received from him. So proud 1.n e s see- ere 1 1s:
1 arnve ome
h ·
f
h ·
Tuesda". ' Don't know for sure about
overseas, fig ting or t e1r country. his "navy blues," but with that h or- h . ,
•
.
'
Their country, she thought, what do . rible crew cut.,
t e time. Have Peg for dmner, won t
M
? I
t b th f
· 1
they know about their country? They
you, crm .
wan
o o my g1r s
were still babies. What if Dave was
Well, he was probably happy. But together when 'l get home. Love,
she could still recall how he used to D
P S D 't f
t th
I
21 and six-foot-two, and Bob 19? The
ave.
. . on
orge
e app e
stand in front of his mirror for h ours, pie'."
th
II
k
I
t
on Y coun ry
ey rea y new was
· ht h
· th ·
h
t
brushing frantically, trying to make
"That's sure fine, Miz Barker . It
ng
ere m
e1r own ome own;
their own school, the city park, the his hair lie down or sti·aighten out. wil be good to see young Dave again.
playgN>und, and Castle's Drug down- How he u sed to fight when the fel- Ain't seen him since he got that sectown where they went after every lows at school called him "Curly." ond bar on hh shoulder. You must be
school affair for soft drinks . Oh, Well, it was straight enough now, and mighty proud of him."
of course, they had been out of town too short t o curl.
"Proud? Why, yes, I gues I am. I
often enough. •Once Bob went with . Why, t h ere was the mailman com- I never really thought of it that way bethe football team to play Butte, and mg up the walk. He hadn't stopped a t /fore. Land sakes! I'd better start
was gone from home fo n early two Mrs. Baker's for over a week. She bustling. Tomorrow's Tuesday, and
weeks.
pushed herself from her rocker with I've got an apple pie to bake."

I
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ORfMSON ,w ARRIORs wtt:{J1~$~J~1;;~T;:,;·'woRLD
HIGHLIGHTS
JETT IS VICE PREXY
OFF "AMPus-cLUB
cLEANs RooM

Recently commissioned a second
lieutenant in the United ~tates ~3:ri~e l·
Corps Reserve at Quantico, Virgmia,
was Harold H. Berndt of Tacoma, a
'43 graduate of C. W. C. E.
While a student here, "Hal" was
prominent in football and track. He
performed capably as a hal:fiback for

Mon d ay, May .l ir:) - A la•·g
J oyce Pugh, a junior from Uoulsbo
•
e Ge1·man British home fleet scored hits on Gerhas been elected president of the convoy off the Norwegian port of. Kir- man shipping off Norway. and smashWomen's Athletic Association for the kenes was attacked by Soviet airmen. ed at shore installations northeast of
coming year. Joyce has served as Three enemy transports, totalling 19,- ! Stadlandet. Oil tanks and fish oil
sports manager this year. Other re- 000 tons and several naval vessels , factory were hit in the attack. Amer~
suits of. the election . as announced by were sunk. It is believed that the , can planes struck fuel shortage facilPresident Ella 'Mae Morrison are as Russfans are planning. their big sum- I·' ities runsways and enei:-iy 'buildings in
follows. Vice presiden and treasurer mer o~ensive, :for action has been the eastern Marsh;ill islands.
will be Gladys J ett, a freshman from cQ.ni;ide_r!!!J:>ly less on the Ukrainia~,
Thursda.y.,. May 18--Allied b.IPOps
Omak. Another·freshman, Ellen Leckie E$tonian- a.nd Polish fmnts.
The seized Cassino and tl;te 1MonasteJ.'3l ~
from Everett5· was · elected: to the . post }.?rench ad anced1• as much as seven and· the coastal, hinge city, of Fo:r:m:iJI.
of: se~tnry,. Social.commissioner will ' mili:1:;; fro,m the· take-off point on the ; in, a double victory;, The ~Hied co.m•
be ·Bevel'ly Diclfson , from Okanogan ·Fiftb_ army• right wing and captured i mand, in announcing the fall of· G~
and a £1 .' ~lum. freshman,. ~ucill~ ~P.e. irnpqrtan~ town o~ Aus. onia, ma:k- 1sino, declared; that, ''.The . Gust:A,~. line
Truca no, will assume the pos1t1on of 11-,g . a bl'ea,k, in 1;!le :~rmans' Gustay now has ceased ~ ex1:;;t." In 21h yeai:s
sports maDa'ger.
line in sout)lern Italy,
of war, the Army air forces have deTuesday, May 16-T·he Chinese high ! los:;; of 6,154. L~. Gen. J oseph W:.· St.i i'"· '·" ·
command announced that Chinese I stroyed 20,1,74 eJ1emy plal).es against a
PROF GE'PS•Gl'.f1'.F
tr~ops . have taken several strategic [:vell's America~ i:nd Chinese s'oldieW~
FRO:M,, SOUTH SEAS pomts man advance west of the Sal- '. m a. spectacular )ungle maneuver ch''
"
ween river in the new offensive to J ma~ng .a forced 1111\rch over rugged
· t
t p
)
open a way to India General Douglas ~ terrain, toppled the important air(B A
0 egia e
y ssocia e
ress
Mac.Arthur's spokes~nan repor ted that drome of Myitkyina.
Covered with posta~e stamps and a the Australian troops were advancing , Friday, May 19-Foreign Secretary.
yard of APO . canc:llati~ns, atrlO-pound unopposed toward the last J apanese I Anthony -Eden disclosed the story of
block of teak-woo - 1an a sWa~g: r;- stronghold. on the northeast shoulder . th~ mass German escape from a war
quest--cami1:' recent y; ~o
ate
· of New Gumea.
' pnson camp near Dresden on 1M arch
Rol_fe, p~·of_essor of architecture at th!!
Weduesday, Ma1y 17-AmeTican- 25. 47, RAF officE:)rs were shot by the
Umvers1ty of Texas,_ from -a former made Wildcats and H ellcats operating 76 German officers. Fifteen of the
student "somewhere m the Southwest
(C . d
p
F
Pacific."
from carriers, escorted by ships of th
ontmue on age our)The st.udent, Adolph Brude, r emembered, Dr. Qtolfe's Mbby for carving
in fine woods. Now a carpenter's
mate with the Seabees, Brude sent '
the teak-wood block with this note:
"I'd give all the teakwood where I am
for a sack of Texas pecans!"
"And," declar.e s Mr. Rolfe, "he's
going to get 'em, too!!'

-{;

,

Say, you gals who stroll down the
west side of t;pe Ad-. Bu.~~ding, have
:v;ou taken ~ look; ;it those Qff-Campus
Club room windows? Yes, siree, a
small amount of Bon Ami (plus a
larger amount of elbow grease) did
1the trick!
·Once you've had that eyeful we
know you'll want to come inside and
see what really has been going on.
Inside . those windows hang: lovely,
crisp drapes, just :back from the cleaners; gay,_ floral covers are on the
chairs; and a lovely new picture hangs
above the davenport. A little r earranging of the furniture and a little
polish surely worked wonders.
The Off-Campus Women thought
this an ideal way to climax a very
successful year, both socially and financially.
,
Special thanks go to Velma Evens,
HAROLD BERNDT
·Ferne Daniel, Jean Henderson, and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Patty Pyle, who gave so freely of
Phil Sarboe's '42 league champs. In their time and talents in assisting the
track he was outstanding in the sprints Council. And, 1b y the way, that table
and proved his ability ty taking high in the room, used by the Red Cross,
point honors (201h) when Central won looks much neater after these girls
the Conference fie ld and track cham- had hold of it.
pionship for the second consecutive
time last spring. Although he has
Jens Nyholm, assistant librarian at
grad4ated, Hal's exploits as an athlete the University of California has been
w ill long be remembered . on this cam- appointed librarian at Northwestern
pus.
university.-(ACP).

dCTI ·

I

Lt. Harold H. Berndt (422239)
Co. C-455-C. C.
Marine Barracks ·
Quanti.co, Virginia.

WAA GIRLS SPEND NIGHT IN
WOODS ON CAMPING TRIP

I

Before le~ving this campus. to train! Twenty-five members of the Worn- the morni;ng. she had forgotten to put!
as a cadet m Uncle Sam's An· Corps, en's Athletic Association, accompan- h er blankets over her and her bedDon Harney was one of the outstand- ied by their adviser, Miss J ess Puckett, pardners, Gladys Jett ~nd Ellen
and Miss Ruth .Redmond and Miss Leckie.
Helen Michaelson, enjoyed the annual
Ardis Scott and Glyde Shelton rap-overnight camping trip which was idly discarding fishing poles, and fish,
held last week-end. T aneum park, a when strang.e rs came.
'portion of the Wenatchee National
Those lucky few that reached TamForest was the scene of the most out- arack Springs. after a seven mile hike
standing event sponsored by the club - Miss Redp10nd, Madalyn Gordon,
this year.
Ella /Mae Morrison, Midge Kukulan,
There are always marly incidents on Mary Louise Hunter, Carol Burgess,
a trip such as this that the girls Jo Colby and Joyce Pugh. (And theywill never foregt. Such things as Tar- 're still complaining of sore muscles
zna (Lucille) Trucano precariously and feet.)
.
swinging on the tip of ·a very tall
The excell~nt plannmg done. by ~!
tree while the others were wondering la Mae ~orr1so~ and ~er council which
if the river ,below would be a safe / made this campmg tnp such a success
landing ground.
and so much ~un fo~ all .of those that
are now convm ced fir boughs are not
The large l?g that W~nda Ped~rson as soft as down and that warm water
and y erna Lmdell earned down for and showers should be appreciated at
t~e fJreplace. An? we mean down a · 6:00 in the morning.
hill
that was straight up.
DON HARNEY
The g ood food we had a nd how
much fun it was to eat around the
ing students at Central. Don, known huge fireplace.
THE LAUNDRY
to his · friends as "Baldy," came to
OF PURE MATERIALS
Betty
Hig
ley
insisting
a
real
cook,
C. W. C. E. a s a graduat of Seattle's
You need never hesitate to send
Cleveland Hig h School, where he was or someone that could cook, ne lef t
your most delicate fabrics to
at
camp
instead
of
letting
both
Home
prominent in atheletics. While h ere,
Economic
teachers
go
on
the
hike.
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
he won his big "W" in both football
If style shows had been in order,
MAIN 40
and basketball. As a fitting climax
to his college athletic career, Captain Hazel Foisy with h er strictly G. I.*---------------~
Don Harney of Central's '42 football dress would have carried.away honors.
champions, was named to the All- The fatgues with Mignacco written . . - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - •
~
League team at guard position. His across the ·b ack and the nice leather
Esther-Marian Shop
versatility is proved even forther by flying jacket were really 0. K., but
Main 640
406 N. Pearl
the fact that he served as president of not as good as that Mother Hubbard
she wore Friday night.
the Junior class.
Sally Gould remember ing at 5:00 in
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
A vcC Donald Harney
¢;¢¢;¢;¢>)¢>:<¢t;t(l¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢e<¢¢¢¢
_
Ellensburg, Wash.
A. S. N. 19095403
A. A. F. B. Class 44-8, Box 168
Big Springs, Texas.
BUSTER BROWN

for planning tra,,ef
-.
• wartime
•
1n

· A little extra care, a little extra foresight will
make your travel plans
work out better for you
-and for wartime transportation! Your Washington Motor Coach ·
System agent can give
you some valuable tips.

Get advance information • • • don't go by guesswork
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SHOE STORE

.WE'LL BE SEEIN'
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\Jollege Fountai

.Carter Transfer Co.

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street

~,

By-guess-and-by·
gosh t raveling
causes unnec.e ssary
inconvenience and
may mean missed
connections.

not on crowded week-ends
When possible,
plan to leave and
return on midweek days when
more seats are
u sually available.

P

Week-end and
Holiday t ravel
may mean deprlv·
ing service men
of transportation at
the only times they
can co.

Anive at Terminal early • • ·• avoid last-minute confusion

AVON
PRODUCTS

You can help
wartime travel by
being earlyallowing time to
arrange baggage
and other details.

alona Jess

baggage - to
save apace and
avoid unnecessary
hauclliac.

LORRAINE RIEDER
Box4

C. W. C. E.

D elay in returning
to your bus at
lunch and rest
stops slows up service needlessly.

Travel light today • • • be sure to mark baggage
Take

General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

WEBSTER'S

"- O

*g

University of North Carolina's colShoes for the Coed
lege of war training has the same rel~
ative position in the university as any ~
¢¢¢(1¢1)1)1) ¢¢*1)¢(1 ;¢¢ ¢(1¢1)1)¢¢ ¢1)¢
other academic school.- (OCP).

*

~

Put a tag or sticker
with your name
and home address
outside or Inside
each . baa.
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THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1944

NAMES IN THE NEWS!SfunENTS TEtL
lieu of a second award of the Air

MATELAK MISSING
Tommy Matelak, former C. W. C. E.
.a thlete, was recently reported as missing in action in the Atlantic. He was
a soundman third class serving on a
Navy destroyer escort.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Miss ,Phyllis Quigley recently annouiiced her engagement to William
Charles Klein. Both are now attending the University of Washing ton. Miss
Quigley is a member of Phi Sigma
biological research honorary. Mr.
Klein is studying law.

SHELTON COMMISSIONED
Lawrencl! B. ( Beck) Sheltol) on !May
1-3, at the Naval air training station
at Corpus Christi, Texas, was commissioned a second lieutenant in the U. rS .
Marine Corps Reserve. H e has been
assigned to a North Carolina s tation
for advanced training.

GRAD PROMOTED
Lt. Marjorie E. Nelson, of the Women's Army Corps recruiting service,
has been named subs tat ion commander
for Yakima', W alla Walla, and Wenatchee. She graduated from Central
W ashington College in 1939.
1

SARTZ NOW LIEUTENANT
,

Dallas P. Sartz has been commissi?ned a second lie~tenant in the Army
Arr Forces after his completion of ad':anced ~lying s chool training at Williams Field, Chandler, Arizon a.

PLUNKETT TO WED
:In the latter part of May, Miss Dorothy Plunkett will become the bride of
Mr. H. K. McCullough . Miss Plunkett
was recently honored at a miscellaneous bridal shower.

COX ON LEAVE
Lt. Everly Cox, U. S. N. R. has been
home on leave following his return
from active duty in the South P a cific.
H~ has_ now reported for duty at San
Diego.
.

McCONNELL HONORED
Pres. McConnell has r eceived an invitation to be a g uest of the editors
an? p~blishers of the Encyclopedia
Brrttamca at a dinner honoring Northwest educators and librarians. It will
be helq at the Olympic Hotel in Seattle on June 1 .

p ARTY GIVEN
Mrs. Frances Nels on Jones and Mts .
Helen Bradbury Fountaine were r ecently h~nored at a dinner party. Both
are leavmg the teach ing st aff of t he
College Elementary School soon.
__ _

CARR DECORATED

1Medal. His citations in brief are a s
follows: Air Medal-For meritorius
~
achievement while participating in
--aerial attacks against the enemy as
- -( ACP') pilot of a dive 'bom'ber attached to a
Cincinnati has an answer to the
Marine aircraft group operating in ·q uestion of what civilian and soldier
the ~olomon Islands ·a rea. Gold StaI- students at its municipal Univers ity
(the same as the Air Medal, but with of Cincinnati plan to do a decade from
added comments) "-his constantly now with . proceeds from their war
accurate dive bombing contributed ma- bonds. Cincinnati News Record, camterially to the damaging blows inflic- pus newspaper. made a survey ant reted upon the enemy's installations, ports most of those contacted have
ai:id his conduct throughout was in definite plans, some on the lighter
keeping wit hthe highest traditions side but many of them . predominantly
of · the United States Naval Service." serious.
Both of his citaticins were s igned by
University co-eds were found in
Admiral Halsey, Commander of the general to look forward to the day
Soutb Pacific area and the South Pa- they can marry and buy homes. These
cific force.
co-eds have sold more than $150,000
Captain Bob Carr's - brother, First worth of lbonds.
Lt. Charles (Chuck) Carr, Marme
And the soldiers, in general, expect
fighter pilot, was promoted to a cap- t he bonds to finance their college edt a.j_n 's rank and reach ed Los Angeles ucations.
en route home on leave after more
There will 'be great numbers of
than 13 m onths' duty in the Pacific. shiny new convertibles, jeeps, a nd airCa ptain Dick Bacon, like the Carr bro- planes if the students don't change
t hers a former Ellensburg High .School their minds in the ext decade, and the
a nd Central Washington College ath- car of the future will be red.
lete, a lso has r eached Los Angeles on
One G. I. student is thinking of the
leave.
1 day when he can ·b uy the ·b iggest bathtub available and soak for a week;
others want to r etire and relax for
_
- .1. ,
the r est of t heir lives, and another
hopes his bonds will furnish a few
of the bare necessities of life in.
.
.
eluding a ten nis court, swimming 'pool
__
and private beach.
'
The H erodoteans, histoy honorar
Co-eds who don't want to settle
will culminate t he year's activiti:~ down to a married career indicate a
with an annual Beanfeed to be h eld yen to tr avel, some planning to watch
in the City P ark tonigh t . The n ew a nd aid r econstruction in Europe and
mem bers will be initiated at that tim
the Orient.
·
The las t business meeting of t~~
"One thing is certain," t he newspapclub w as h eld May 23, at which tim er says: "At the close of this war
Bet ty Lou Baker, senior from Ellen e ~incinnati students a r e voing to gratburg, was elected pre1ddent for t~~ ify most of the wish es they h ave been
coming year. Other officers will be s toring up during t he duration."
elected n ext year. Mr. Ba rto's resignation a s adviser of the club was ecKAPP A PI NEWS
cepted,' and Dr. Samuel Mohler of th
The Art club h as spent a busy
history depart ment was elected t o thi: week af ter their successful Art Bap osition.
zaar. A work meeting was held MonFor the past quart er the club h as day night where orders were finished
been concentrating its efforts on a id- up and plans made for the initiaion
ing Dr . Mohler in his collection of of Anna J ean Ca ldwell to be h eld
materia ls for the book h e is writing Thursday n ight. The initiat;on wi l
o nt he hist ory of Central Washing t o take pla ce at the home of the ad·College of E ducation.
MT. G len: vis or Miss Walter and will be follow~ogue o~ the college fa culty a nd Ion 'ed by a par t y for new and old me m~1me r esident of >Ellen sburg g ave a~ Dr. C. B . J uda h, head~f the history
mter esting talk on the history of the deJ?a rtn_ient .at New Mexico Highlands
college since he h as been h ere. He umvers1ty, rs author of a n ew historhad s ome excellent pictures to sh ow ical novel, "Tom Bone " published iby
· he ch~b. The club also had the op William ' Morrow & Co'., New York.portumty to visit the Sm ith sister s ' (ACP.)
home about three miles out of the ---;-- - -- - -- - - - - - city. This house was built in 1876 newly-captured Hollandia on Dutch
a nd holds many articles of pioneer New Guinea have made · the airstrip
days.
nearly ready for Allied use.
'Officer s for the pas t year wer e :·
Phyllis Goodwin, president · Erma
Riess, vice president; Velma' Redden,
secretary-treasurer; Mr. Harold Barto,
adviser.
I

Babb Carr, Marine dive
bomber pil~t now in t his country after
WORLD HIGHLIGHTS
a long period of duty in the Pacific
. (Continued from Page Three)
w~s awarded the Air Meda l and re~
ceived a citation for a Gold Star in pnsoners were captured alive and
there are still fo urteen of t hem at
.l arge.. U. S. tanks and French troops
" broke mto the very center of the Hit-

Fl•-tterer Brothers I
FURNITURE

----- .. -·
--~

ENFIELD DAIRY
QUALITY GRADE A

MILK

-

Earl E. Anders on

.

THtlllIJB
Clothier s - Furnishers - S hoeis t 8

Bostic's Drug Store
N. E. Corner 4th and P earl
Phone Main 73
ELLENSBUJlG, WASH.

ler_lin'e .in a smash toward Sant' Oliva
which is only four miles from Pico
on the lone road supplying the Nazi
front.
Satur~ay, May 20- American !bombers, takmg advantage of a break m
fog~~ weather, sped across the north
Pacific . Thursday nig ht to 'bomb P a r~~rns~iro,. the. Navy reported. Large
fir es m all' f ield installations were
the results of the s urprise bombing
Three 'blows against the Japanese
wer e m ade: (1) A Nimitz-Mountbatt en-MacArthur tea m steam ed into t he
h ear~ of Japan's Dutch East Indies
holdm.gs a nd bombed Soerabaja. ( 2)
A1:1encan and Chinese t;oops were
dr1.vrng t he enemy out of t heir Myitkyma_ garri~on. (3) Lar ge landing·s
on W a dke is land, 110 miles west of

I
I
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Main 140

''Your help really counts
w/Jen you're" WAC!"
say America's college girls

!
HERODOTEANS
ELECT OFFICERS

I

Captai~

* * * * * * * * *

POST wAR PLANS
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CARDS
FOR ANY
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COLLEGE MEN!
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Corporal Margaret E. Wyant,
University of Cclifornia. "My family has three men in the Armed
Forces, so I couldn't just wait for
the war to end. In the Women's
~my Corps, I'm working for victory-and I know it's work that'll
help bring our boys home sooner.''

Sergeant Anne Macintosh, New
York University. " M y job is one
that any college girl would be proud
to do-intelligence work at an
Army post! With 239 different jobs
to choose from, every Wac has a
chance to do work she's fitted for
and enjoys."

Private Mary E. Murray, South
Major Cora W. Bass, MissisWest ·Missouri Teachers' College.
sippi State College. "As a member
"B eing a Wac makes me feel I'm
of the General Staff of the Second
helping m:y country -while I help
Service Command, I see daily the
urgent need for more and more
myself, t oo. I'm getting valuable
training and e~perience for a postWacs. To every college girl it's a
war career. And I'm all set to go ·- ·-chance to serve her country in a
new places."
truly important way."

Work In the Woods
This Summer

New WAC opportunity
for college girls

This vital war industry needs
men NOW for openings at Bly,
Oregon, either in the mill or in
the woods, Min. pay, 87 Yz c per
hour,_ 48 hr. week, plenty of
overtime. Real HE-man food
a~d g ood fishing nearby.
We
will pay transportation both
ways for those who work the
full season. Write IVORY PINE
COMPANY, Klamath Falls, Oregon, giving particula,rs.

ff you want to flnish your college work before starting
your Army career, you can enlist now and arrange to
be called later-any time within the next 4 months.

The

A!lMI/ needs Wacs
• .. The WAC needs you!
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

I

* - -MAIL THIS COUPON FOR INTERESTING " REE BOOKLET- - *

CO-OPERATE WITH THE

WAR EFFORT
Limit Your Lon g Distance

PHONE CALLS
fo n ecessary Converstation and
Be Patient if Yo ur Call Does Not
come throu gh promptly.

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
Trying in difficult times to constantly give the best possible
service we can t o t h e people of
Kittitas County.
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u. s. ARMY RECRlllrlNG STATION

I

I

i

FEDERAL BUILDING, YAKIMA
I should like complete lnfor.natlon about the WAC.
Name
Arid....
City

State

At•-

-

Pltane Number
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.............................................................................
RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Wippel's F ood Mart

S PORTS EQUIPMENT
For All Sea sons of the Year
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